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NEW
. .

DIRECT"OR
Judith English, AIDS Vancauver

Is 1 and's new Ex e c ut'i ve Dire c tor as
of July 27 of this year, comes .to us

from Kingston, Ontario. She began
the Kingston AIDS Project there in

August of 1986~ and is presently the
Vice-chairman of the Canadian AIDS
Society. Judith also brings with her
four years of experience in palliative

care, where she trained volunteers to

become effective and supportive vis

itors to the dying and the bereaved.

Judith is one of only two women in

Canada heading up an AIDS organization

and, since her arrival three months
ago, has worked hard to improve and
expand the range of services A.V.I.

offers. Her new programs include
regular orientation sessions for all
prospective volunteers, as well as
specialized training for those who
wish to become Speakers throughout

Vancouver Island, "buddies" to a per

son with AIDS or ARC, and Helpline
volunteers answering the phones.

Beginning January 7, A.V.I. is also

offering a 12-week training program
for people who want to be volunteer
Emotional Support Workers. They will

act as volunteer counsellors, on an

appointment basis, for people who have

AIDS-associated problems.

Reference Material
NOT FOR LOAN

AVI Resource Centre

Besides offering personal coun

selling, A.V.I. has a "buddY" sys
tem where people who have AIDS or
ARC (AIDS-related symptams) are
matched one-on-one with a·trained
volunteer for emotional~uppoit.

In addition, there is Living Well,
an ongoing support group for people
who are diagnosed antibody-pGsitive.

There they can learn what it means
tobe'infected, what they CB~ do,

for themselves, and' how to cope with

it and go on with their lives.

People can also call the Helpline,

make an appointment to talk with a
trained volunteer, or just drop in
to the office, Judith says. There
are books, tapes and videos people
can come in and look at or borrow
to take home with them. A.V.I.
also does a lot of public ~peaking

to schools,' churches, professional
groups, street people, and the
general public.
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AVI DIRECTOR (cont'd)
Judith says she's heartened by the

calibre and diversity of the volun
teers who are coming forward to help:
men and women, young and old, gay and
heterosexual people from a wide var
iety of professional backgrounds.

II It f s their enthusiasm and dedication,1I
she says, II that make all our programs
possible .11

Judith is the first to admit that,
eVEn with all programs being staffed
by'volunteers, it still takes consid
er,able__ money to finance the organiza
tion. AIDS Vancouver Island is pres
ently funded by a federal grant from
the Health Promotional Directorate -
a grant which is due to run out in
Octob~r, 1988. However, A.V.I., like
al! British Columbia community-based
AlOS gr 0 up ~, I' e c e i ve s no pro vinc i a 1
funding.-

II .1 his- ,is qui ted iff ere nt fro m so me 0 f
the other provinces,1I Judith says, II and
it's qui te discouraging. 1I Ontario, for
example, has just given its community
based groups 1.6 million dollars.
Community-based groups provide services
the government doesn't offer -- personal
counselling, support groups, practical
help in day-to-day coping with the dis
ease, and prevention education using

_stIest-languags when necessary in order
to be understood.
~8.C~ has the highest rate per capita

of AIDS in Canada,1I Judith says, and the
p~ovin~ia~ government is missing the
fact that community-based groups offer
-eff~ctive, inexp~nsive, and essential
servio-eis i'n the A~bs struggle. 1I

Donations and memberships also help
with A.V.I. 's operating expenses, and
Judith says that gifts of various items
are very welcome too. The office needs
a TV, for instance, for showing educa
tional videos; they have a VCR but no
TV. They also need a fridge where sup
port groups and training groups can keep
milk and juices cold. Even small items
such as plants, pillows, and stuffed
animals for the counselling room would
be welcomed.

Asked if she finds it difficult being
a woman in her position, Judith says it
may be an advantage. III'm a mother, and
I think, being a mother, I can talk from
the perspective of a parent who worries
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SAFE SEX

about her children. This is one
way I can connect very effectively
with audiences. Also, I've worked
for several years in the gay com
munity, so I feel knowledgeable
and comfortable with gay issues as
well, which is important, since
most people who have the disease
so far are gay or bisexual men. 1I

IIThere's a lot of reward in t
kind of work,1I Judi th says. II You
meet wonderful people and you're
present in their lives at a signi
ficant turning point, at a time
when they're thinking through
what's really important in life.
To have the privilege of being
there at that time is both moving
and very enriching. 1I

by Jack.Hagenaars,
Broadcaster.
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Curious? Worried?
Want to find out about: AIDS?

"THE TEST?"
SAFE SEX PRACTICES?

For answers to these and other questions, we invite you to drop by our
office at 108 - 1175 Cook Street and pick up one or more of the following.
free pamphlets:

providers

* AIDS and pregnancy
* AIDS and The Workplace
* AIDS Antibody Testing: What it's all about
* AIDS: Get the facts
* AIDS Important information for health-care
* AIDS INFORMATION FOR PARENTS AND TEACHERS
* AIDS in CANADA: What You Should Know
* AIDS The New Facts of Life
* I Can't Cope With My Fear of AIDS
* If you use Needles, Don't Share
* Sex and AIDS
* Wellness and AIDS
* When a friend has AIDS •••
* Women Need to Know About AIDS

If you are unable to stop by and would like a package of all 14 brocAures,
please mail the coupon with $2.00 to cover postage and materials to: 
AIDS Vancouver Island, 108 - 1175 Cook Street, Victoria, B.C. V8V 4A1.

* * * *

Also please include extra pamphlets
of i~terest to: (cheCk ·one)"

We are currently comprllng a
lending library of books on AIDS
and related subjects. If you or
anyone you know would care to con
tribute any books on AIDS, Stress,
Nutrition, Healthy Living, etc.,
you are finished reading, we would
be pleased to receive them and
make them available to those in
need.

**

lesbians

*

AIDS BROCHURES

books
*

gay males

ADDRESS:

NAME:
*

*

*

*

*

*

llA great party, Harry, homosexuals,
heterosexuals, bisexuals and
asexuals. And the best part is,
they're all saFe sexuals."
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}} NAME CHANGE? «
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* * *

TOTAL
CASES' ALIVE

279

81

17

21

498

395

7

21

1

5

1

* * * LATEST STATS

Newfoundland

Yukon and N.W.T.

British Columbia

Alberta

Saskatchewan

Manitoba

Ontario

Quebec

New Brunswick

Nova Scotia

P.E.I.

The latest statistics from the
Laboratory Centre far Disease
Control, Ottawa as of Nov. 2/87

The AIDS Vancouver Island board is
considering changing our name to AIDS
Victoria, to end confusion with AIDS
Vancouver. We would like to create a
new logo and put "Serving Victoria and
the I sland" under the new name.

We need to hear what YOU think abc' ~

this. Please write to us at 108-11'
Cook Street, Victoria, B.C., V8V 4A1.

We are pleased to announce the
AIDS Benefit at Rumors Cabaret on
October 8 raised $1,020.00 for AIDS
Vancouver Island.

Many thanks to all those who made
the evening possible: Rumors staff
and management for their continued
support; Jack Horne for dancing; and
John Willms and Steven Glover for
flower selling, which added a warm
touch.

We especially wish to thank those
who contributed to the evening through
their financial and emotional support.

?????????????????????????????????????

Dear Condi,

My partner refuses to wear a
condom when we have sex; he says
it's like taking a bath with your
socks on. I love him.and,don't
want to lose him, but-I'don't want
to get ~IDS either. What can I do?

,Unhappy.

Dear Un~a'ppy,

First, you can ask yourself if
you're su~e you want to be intimate
with a man who's'so willing to risk
your health and perhaps your life.

But before you give up on him! why
not try c han gin g his m"i ndab 0 ut con 
doms? Buy a box of the new multi
coloure.d' ones and spend an evening
wit h you r par t n.e r jus t II pIa yin g . II

Blow them up into balloons, twist
the min t 0 ball cio nan i mal s.,. try t·h em
on as stockings and gloves -- what
ever you can think of to make them
fun .......:r~ i ..Jij.p.y--pu-t -&-ing 'a~ co-rrrlom-on
y~ur partner as sensuously as you
can.

rFamiliarity leads to acceptance,
and once your partner feels relaxed
and comfortable handling condoms,
he'll likely be more willing to
listen to your, concerns about safety.

Got a question for CONDI? Write me
at Box 845, Station E, Victoria, B.C.,
V8W 2R9. For a personal reply, please
enclose a self-addressed stamped
envelope.



CAN YOU HELP?
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* stacking trays
* a typewriter
* typewriter table
* desks
* a couch and armchairs
* stuffed animals for our counselling Foom-

Our A.V.I. office is in urgent need ofseveral items. Since our budget is limited,we hope you or someone you know will be ableto donate one or more ~f the following:
* a portable TV, on which to show oureducational videos.
* a small fridge
* shelving units for books and pamphlets
* a coat rack

LASOCIErE
CANADIENNE

DUSID\

AIDS Vancouver
Island is a Member
of the CANADIAN AIDS
SOCIETY/LA SOCIETE
CANADIENNE DU SIDA

SOCIETY

CANADIAN
AIDS

Join us! Your input and financial supportwill aid in maintaining and expanding oureducational and counselling programs.

* pillows and plants
Of course, a financial donation toward thepurchase of any of the above would .also bemuch appreciated. Charitible donation taxreceipts will be provided for donations ofmoney or goods.

SUPPORT GROUP

LIVING WELL, the supportgroup for those who havetested antibody-positive,meets every Thursday night.If you are antibody-pos
itive, whether you-havesymptoms or not, considerjoining this group. Wecan help you learn aboutAIDS, give you informationon alternative treatments,advise you on who and howmuch to tell, help you

maintain hope, and introduce you to others who arecoping with these and
other issues. For info,please call us at 384-4554.

Name:

Address:

APPLICATION F-OR MEMBERSHIP

1 ,-

Please address your $10.00 cheque to:

§ § § § § § § § § § § § § §
City Postal Code Phone

Wr i te! AIDS Vancouver Island
P.o. Box 845, Station EVictoria, B.C. V8W 2R9If you are unable to become a member of AIDS Vancouver Island, please askto be put on our mailinglist.

Memberships will be valid for one year andmembers will receive regular newslettermailings, a complimentary copy of thebook, 11 AIDS What Every. ResponsibleCanadian Should Know,1I and are entitled tovote at AVI annual general meetings.'WE NEED YOUR SUPPORT!
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WELCOME, NEW VOLUNTEERS!
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VANCOUVER ISLAND

Office Address:

108-1175 Cook street
Victoria, B.C. V8V 4A1

Telephone Numbers:

Helpline: 384-4554
Bus. Line: 384-2366

Office Hours:

Monday to Friday:
10:00 am - 4:00 pm.
Helpline: 10- 7 pm.
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The encouragingly heavy response
to our recent appeal for more vol
unteers has done much to help us
improve the services we offer.
After the original volunteer Orien

tation Nights on September 8 and 15,
most of those who attended have
since taken further training as pub
lic speakers, buddies, or phoneline
receptionists.

With the new additions to our num
bers, we've been able to extend our

Helpline hours from 10 am to 7 pm,
Monday to Friday, and take on ad
ditional speaking engagements. As
well, we now have more buddies to
offer individual support to persons

with AIDS or ARC.

We will be holding a series of
training sessions for PHONELINE vol

unteers starting February 2, SPEAKERS

beginning February 3, and BUDDY
training starting on February 8.
Prospective volunteers are asked to
attend orientation sessions before
signing up for any of the above
courses.

NEXT ORIENTATION SESSIONS FOR
PROSPECTIVE VOLUNTEERS HELD ON
JAN. 12, 19, AND 26. PLEASE CALL
US AT 384-4554 TO REGISTER.

A
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u-c.cess.
II Appearances,1I the benefit concert

held at the Newcombe Theatre Novem

ber 28, played to an almost full
house and raised over $2,600 for
AIDS Vancouver Isl~nd.

Mayor Gretchen Brewin graciously
opened the concert with a £hort mes
sage of encouragement anu ~hanks fO.r
all those engaged in the struggle

against AIDS.

Among the more than 90 performers

who generously donated their time
and talents were: The Vancouver
Men's Chorus, Stag~s Dance Theatre
Company, Ballazz, '.:Jack' Bell, Jeff
Ronnenbergh,' Dana Lander~, Michael
Yoder, David Eden, Lynda Raino, Kim
Breiland, and Shawn Costello.

Local artist Luis Ituarte created
the artwork that decorated each
concert program, and £ssisted in the
raising of money through the sale of'

his ori~inal posters in the lobby.
PQsters can still be purcnased at
the A.V.I. office for ten dollars,
five dollars of which goes to A.V.I.

Special thanks go to thB stage
crew (~hd doubled BS a comedy act),

and all the other people ~ho helped
out that evening~

Concert organizer~ Shawn Costello,
said he was very pleased with the
success of the concert. IIMany of
the performe~s told me they'd never
worked for such arespoITsive and
supportive audience.' There was a
real atmosphere of caring for people

affected by AIDS.II

Bssides raising money for AIDS
Vancouver Island, the goal of the
concert was to increase public
awareness about the seriousness of
the AIDS threat in this province,
and the importance of the work
A.V.I. is doing.

~*****************************
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